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rn Igenero o gla iouri osp hltyY'n h O loYe m O aLChav giv i h lign al;»z i& oaast aslep, se.usual; or, perhaps, your ne'stness - itC rhici te toast as given c'iiled '
vaoer eeaking rou Ianbu igns t. a n v rm a t'ail fgue; whiehhad -JiO Wet looks: but lhe kinoythe best mode of drinking:soldiers frm hir resses.- They lookei

ing? t c nan tevon uis ta ne un ht mo en- astraged tram e id a buttress 'eft h rvaei I tig id" fl g their p ower, eiti'er by battle or retreat -1 th er.omra id s t ho table, aud eerned to ,n
a 1 hinM ? ishai bturcy, vwsi asudden frceness Wl for yo, Shemus, hat It waéundert6odlid' Eila,-ive me the light; I will bing this yung derstand achli ter. The companions ;of t

-a voic - " e>' i eil For hat ¯purp a ciie lhave a swerd. I saw you when you wer rdescend lg uaCman to the room which looke into the garden -we y nung man who gave the toast were check èed sud
oscmod mye shro -r> ih te ear of aur tes lu. I could not (then peak or give youany can enter It from the yard. I will meet yon la the denly n th.hir desire ta rise, by the approachO of th

succsme Ys;oud n -cmmnd t ynttell it signal. Itl is aot ton inutes back sinco the Wal kitchen." military, and by the solemn look, which they on »
te me. a la! La I komi , Shemus; you aroand here was exniaed b> thê' "ards;?rd' r -"No, Shemus," replied-the girl; "go.yoe three attempted to put on ;-for their seriousness was bu:

have Haour part iumakieg ha>,fortune. Yeu nurrvi>' escaped." ·- to the&room.-Or, no; It le better that Mr. O'Hai- lsqund by.thedeptih of their p'otfaioan.
hvie ha ouartn ma ng yn re. fo l! Whynotmeet us, then,on the bill,and gve n leonbearnotere, and with You, t thli hour. I " What, ahoi comurades, whommeitions a traitor
succeed. Sa eha ve wina ta help us ta digest notice of the danger?" asked Shemus, itih soe paeshim lnt-the street- and-will-then-end .namehereo.L sald,-the temport.y.uth.or ofth
oun plans?" displeasure òf v'oice.< - . you what wili make your lodgings comfortable un- party. "gWe wli see whom we have got amongst us

Thi as said in such a maudlin, yet sinister "i duared no srti until thi, inute" aid thetio i morning. Yoe cannit enter thekitchen; there Sergeant,";saidthe proposer of the toastjndi
vicethathe oerson addressed, though complet. other. "Even-when I saw you just no, though I are soldiers supping there. You would erecog- nantyi>, "I have mentioned no traito's name.
]y versd in thie glit of D'Arcy was t fault to more than suspected who you rere,I had some foar nized have given but the ame of one whom Iai sure i
judg vehether it was the voicof confidence or of that you were ur enemies." " I thank you, Esla, for your eut; but I muet an honet fellow and loyal ta hising, though ,
cunding. Well, let us not lose more timer" aid the Ped- even seo those soldiers. Fear notChat I will be in may have displeased some aofthe authorities of Gu

cNo; if it piase you, sir" said he acalled the dler. "There will be shortly another search, wheu danger from them. le there a chance of a visit way.".

Peddler, - I think it botter to deter c or conversa. they discover thoir mistake. Are the people ta be frot D'Arcy' to-night " . "Yung gentleman, I do not doubt what you say
fla untilmoring." . trusted, Morgan, and ia everything safe ?" "I heard him say ta my father that ho wonld e but I bave a higher authority than your CouncilP
I ual" exclaimed D'ANcy, assuming his most "Ahi I leur," said Morgan, Iwe will have more ore early to-morrow. There le no fear of his com- to seek for ts peddler; and wijh your leaveI

aligu look, before which, however, the dark face dlificulty tian you expected in entering the Ctow. ing to-ight." muet ask the names of those present, and then di

f t e Black Peddler, looking out froin its muffling The breach fn Martyn's Wall . repaired, by order of "That la some eomfort: it would be hard to de- miss them for the ight, if they satisfy me." .
-oftfiez, remined unmovod--" hai I ase it, She- the Counci They heard yesterday that the smg- eive that deep villain," thought Shemus, taking " Mr. Sergeant,"sai Li the firt speaker; II migh
Muse Dh; rema would wish the bird t bo fown e- gling business was increasing for somte ime back, the light with a gentle force from the hand of the question your authority to interrupt our convivial

tre morning. By beavens, he shall e mine before an: they examined tc-day, and closed up ail the Young woman, and turning te retrace his steps ity, if I pleased; I am sure your instructions don'

the sun arises 1 Nodeceit noW, Shemus. The papers suspicious hoes aEd breaches through which there through the passage. ga eo far; but Iii submit, smco it pleaseth m
whicli m> vorthy relative gave you, wo is now was a possibility of introdueing contraband good. "«I iil nt part from ye, Shemus," said Renry friends. >' name is PLai M'Carthy; b>' pr
payig the eralty of hie rash adventure t Gal. But, te(itl yon my opinion of It, there is a deeper O'Halloran. "I islabetter that I e nearer te you fession, clerk ta Martyn and Lynch, merchants."

motive for closing the secret outrances ta the city than in that distant rtoom. Yoe know not what "Ius vwel poken, young gentleman," said th
Thou art mad, D'Arcy," sai. Shemus Dhucool. than the prevention of illicit commerce at which may happen. sorgeant. "I am loth to disturb you; but I wa

]y folding is aime, and looking, without s change yen know the Council have often winked,; and, " Neither will I part from you ShemusI"said Mor- ordered to examine where I suspected. Your tou
of voice or of manner, upon him-" thon art mad, moreover, double guards are set upon the gates, gai. "I have sworn tait. Dear Eila, I must re- created the suspicion."
in truth, or elase your eason bas fown away froam and no person, from morning until night, passes main hre whilst Shemus romains." , Eachof theyoung men in turn gave theirnames and
the wine thon hast drank I have hald no paper without scrutiny, as if we were in the old time of r- If you muet fllow Shemus, you will it, I sup- occupation t the sorgeant. Whilst doing it, they in
from Fergus of Portarah, unless those wliich Igave the OFlahertys or OHallorans." pose,-aid theYoung-woman-,-with-a-udden-pert-- timated to eacthrthatit was more topleaseohem
ta yu a few houre since. Of what papers do you "Well, my friend, the time will come about again nens, strangely at variance wilh the depth of feel- selves than te piease their interrogatora that they
apeakP yen, it will ceme about-when either aun O'alloran ing and earnestnesa of manner which she expresse did so. Certainly there were fiery souls amon

lOf those which prove the legitimacy of OHal. or O'Flaherty will h remarkable in the annals eof eda moment before. "Pursue your iill Morgan. them, who would have resisted hal they thought fi
loran," replied D'Arcy. "I Wilt ave them; and our town." Resmember, I forewarned you of the danger which te heian action refit eting upon their rlghtsas fre
if yon refuse to give them, or if you deceive me "Would that the old times came now upon n, threatens you." . ctizens, Instead of half jest and half duty as the
about them, I wIll have you, belote an hour passes, Siems i' said he called iorgan, with the recklosa- There lano danger which threatens us, mistress, seemed to understand it. -

in the deepest dungeon, thera ta rot withlout light ness of excited f'ellng, wich waits ot ta consider I tell your sid Shemus Dbu, with som acerbity "You may depart, gentlemen," said the sergeant
or food. I muset have that hellish hag's dying the evils which might follow. "Would that tbose of-voic. "I will allow the young men to Lave after hearing each. "Wo are satisfied, and pas
words " stirring times came round i I am un O'Hallora, the-ir wish. They may comto Cathe kitchen, but you as lOyal subjects to Our gracious king. But

"D'Arcy," replied Shenus Dhu, without a muscle Shemus, and I would then have some hope of being not Immediately after me; lthey must not know me stop-ba1 whom have w bore?" he said,In tone
'of is face discomposed, "your threats, you know, distinguished?> there, whatever happons. Are there others there of more serioausess; and pointing ta Shemus, wh
are vain against me; speak like a man of reason, The ;young speaker was powerfully formed ; he beside those soldier doge, Iistreas Esla?" had arisen from the bob: "lTa which of YOu, m
and you shall b answered. Have you not got the was taller than either of those to whom he spoke, "Yes; there are some half-dozen young men e mastere, does this fellow belong 7"
papers you re-quired? Have you not, firt, the ler and of a stronger make-so Henry O'Halloran con. the town. My father'ekitchen seldom wante visitars." "By St. Ncholas i I daisai him said the sturdy
mit's, or rather Lambert O'lalloran's, deeds of ceived, as Le lcoked quickly and keenly at hie, "Well, there le no aeed of speaking in such a cold person wbo proposCd the obnoxeous toast, lookin
right?" after the last words which h uttered, tone to friends. Are any of your gentle guests ere with surprise ut the uncouth figure n which the

"They are false-they are but copies," replied "Hush i Morgan," said Shemus Dhu, quickly, ta night, mistress?" Peddier appeared "Answer foryourself, goim!n.'
D'Arcy. "if thcy were genuine, they are of no use "you know we are not out of danger hore-you "They are gone," said Eila, "except three or Ail agreed that they did not kno rthe person
nov." shall not speak those words s )loudly. I care as four, who are now in their sleeping rooms." They did not observe him entering, and they con-

'Bist have you nt"' replied Shamus, IltheYoung ittle as yo who lie e who governe us-a Stuart "I ile as I hoped for," said the Peddler. "Give cluded that ho had- been chere before them.
mansi, Henry D'Hallora's,deeds of titlt-the papers or a Crumwell-neither are Irihmen-as neitherof r menMy pack ila; I left in your keeping a week "l Who be You, mn?"asked the sergeant, coming
which Fergus of Pretanai had, and which I have them leaves us out homes, or gives us peace in the back. Ta deceive, I must have recourse te my old close to Sbemus. "An honeset man conceals n
delivored te you?" worship of our faith. Yet I am glad," continued trade. Morgan, remnmber Lis safety depends upon bis countenance, [ think."'

"They, tao, are deceptions; at leaet, tbey give the Peddler, afcer a momeni's pause, "that youb ave your prudence. Let there be soe time passed be- "If it e your pleasure t hear me, air," replied
me no tiLle whilst thi young nan's legitimacy can told your name. You know my companion. H fore you ent' r." SIems, in a wining tone, sufficiently humorsome
be proved-though this I might take mans ta pre- now must know you as one deeply devoted to his Whilst Eila went for the Peddler's pack, he gave ta excite the smiles of the civilians, who at the
vent. But thie confession, the written confession of interests." Instructions ta his companions ln what manner they moment wore afraid that he could not satisfactorily
that vicked woman, I must have from you, Shemus ; The ditant relations clasped each other's hand, shaoutd b.have. One or more of the lowest muials answer for himself, "I will tell you a long story of
Laffan bas given it te you, signedc; on it depends and more warmly than Shemus Dhu expected, from of the cousehold passed and repassed at the head My ancestors, and what they did, and what they did
ruy fortune; fortit proves Chat Godfrey O'Ualloran the pride ofone of then.cfChe domestics, much moreas their young mitress not; and how thbey left m sole heir ta aill they ad
was not themurderer of my father. l.wish hat "Young men," ssid Shemus Dhu, lails accus. lad given them command ta make no remark. not, but wisely settled upon fols all that'the-had.
the arch-fiend of iellhad blasted ber tangue, er atomed cold manner, interrupting the conversation, Shemus DLu recefved the sealskin pack from the Bring a dranght, that I may begin My hi:try for
e made that confession. Those papers, Shemus whici convoyed exchange ci friendship between young mistress of the household, end carrying it ln this worshipful officer."

-norie others will answer me." then, " t be of any use taoeach other, we mut the knowing way of his trade, passed into thegreat " Ite eatoo lat t liear your history, my man.
There was a pauso. Shemus Dhu dii lot answer enter the town: by what means say you, Morgan ?" hall of the house, and thonce into the kitchen, Answer men : who are you, your name and profes-

for a few moments. The apathy of bis appearance "\We may demand admittance at the artheet whichseirved the .purpose of taproom for the lov sion? whence came you, and whither go you?'
bad p:ssed; hie face became flushed: Le stretched gte, Shemus," sald Morgan O'Halloran. "But, and midding visitors, as well as the purpose of I "It would 'e liard t answer aiL thse questions
his right arm suddenly forth, and aiked, in a voice then, it is only a chance of escaping detection. I culinary use. If Shemus Dhu were in the humour, in one breath, sir," s-d the Prddler, with an air of
to strike terrer:- came prepared for every event. If you are bold or less unxious at heart for the success of is pres. the greatest deference. "Winny thure knows me

Man, do you curs your own ftsb? Do you enough to scale the Wall, I have with me ropes and eut enterptise, he could Lave full opportunIty ta and mine."
-curse the womo that bore you-the mother that irons suited ta the adventure. Do you wieh It, indulgehis habitual witand natural tura for sarcasm "Oh yes," interrupted the quickwitted girl;
has died an hour since, and is now before the judg. Sihemus Dhu?" upon the cene and actore on the scane which was it 18 O'Neil, the dealer from the West. Ahi how
ment seat of God ?" ' Let ittbe so," said their guide. "Isuppose there presented ta him on his entrance. The kitchen did you enter, Bill, without us enoticing you befort?

D'Arcy laughed in mockery of Shmue' feeling. is no other resource." was a long and iow room; the upper parl, or part Howsla Biddy and the litt e ones ?"
S She was the spawn of Hel]," lie said. " It was "No other, certainly. EvenI If there were I nearesttoShemusewas dividedintanarronviainscot. "IThey are ail Weil, praises to heaveni a-colleen.

sh. murdered O'Grady. She was no mother of mine ; would prefor this. There le spirit in th trial, you ed compartments, each affording space for a sea llBiddy hid me bring a nice present ta you. I will
she pawned me firet on my reputed father, and thon know, lhemus," said his companion in a joyous tableand twobenchesofseats,which weresappropriat. showIt ta you by-and-by."
ipon D'Arcy. She was a fiend incarnate, who t.>ne, ed ta (hose who wished ta he private in their pote. Th's was said with the best-acted smplicity ; and

-JAn iron rod, able t support the weight of a man's tions• Two of those compîrtments wereoccuplkd by the sergeant and his men would have passed out
"Liaten (a me, wIcked one," cried Shemus, in. body, was forced into the Wall by the young man, military men, who seemsd notto enjoy their privil- without further examination of the gueste or vis'-

terrupting D'Arcy with such a voice, and suach a as noiselesly as he could. He stood upon it, and ege of secrecy. They swote and gwve toasts in a tors, did not the door open and p 0sent the two
manner of stern command, that the half-drunken, then upon another higher, and another, until ho voice over their mulled ale and wine. The lower O'Hallorans--one of them entering wiC t he gayest
hardeued villain quailed before it, la the humility reached the top of the Wall. He then fastened t part of the room Lad the general character of a self-possession, without disguise; and the other fol-
and meekness of vice abashed. "She was hy aMo. astake, deeply driven into the eath and mortar, kitchen properly so called. The width of the lowing, and evidencing surprise both in look and
ther-and ber curses attend thee. Listen. I am no ei end of a ecil of rope ladder. chimney-mouth, the large hobs, the heavy crane of manner, despite the carelessness he ad attemp ed
longer thy seeming friend. In the justice of retri. "Now, be cautions," he aid ta hi companionas Iron which supported the various cooking utensils toassume.
bution, I am thy evil genius, even ta thy destruc- below. "Shemu, do yon, as you, ascend, force -the hm aand bacon banging in abundance from (To E goUrTINUBD IN oUB .)
tion. Too long have I forborne. Ofteun have Out the irons; we ought not to leave traces of Our the ceiling-theimmense dresaer running hall vay
raised my band ta strike thee dead laithy acte a! iS>' of entrance. The O'Hallorancan ascendwith. through the room, and ornamented with goblets
wickednes; I spared thee, bocause thou drewest out their'help. uand platers of pewter, ladles, spoons, and knives; 'THE "RIGHT OF VETO."
thy blood frot the veins of her whom I once loved. There was something grateful e athe feelings of eaucepans of brase; a few drinking cupe of appar- In connection with the discussions concerningBut think not that I ever was thy instrument of Henry in the words "The O'Halloran." It was said ently more valable metal, placed in the mont con- the Conclave, reference as been made of late to a
evil. i Lave never been traiter t the lovae of the with such an emphasl, such a conscloususeopiane partial the shelves-all told that it was a right of veto whit eh i supposed t reside In certain
O'Halloran. Thy time has came, wicked man; thy voice, that it bound the speaker for ever te the kitchen where the ordinary wante were well pro- powers, and which ledescribed as so stringent thatcup of iniquity la filied up, even t aoerfiowing. listener. He, The O'Halloran, received it as a good vided for. However, - the appurteacce or the election to the Papal dignity of an persenThou las lotsng escaped; but God'e vengeance bas omen. It was a light which brightened the dark- ornaments of the room did not engage Shemus' at- aganst whomit ad been exercised, would be otpursued theo this time-like a vulture, descend, ened path before him. It shone upon his eart, tention. le looked quickly and earnestly through only improper, but Invalid. Journalist and writers
thy destru-tion is aear, I leave thee-but, remem- and aroused feelings which were sleeping there the personsa who were scattered around-some near have gone even much farther ian this in Germany.her we shall meet saoo tbefore-feelings which said to their possessor, " It the flire on low stols, and the greater part of ther They have pretended that, ehould the person elect-D'Arcy was too mach unnerved te prevent thae aWorth au danger te te the acknowledged chief seated an either aide of a long narow frame Of ed not be hconsidered satisfactory by the (lovera.
egress of Shemus Dhu. By degrees ho recovered Of such a man as this." Still, ha kneiw not the wood, which extended from the. hearth ta the ment of the iGerman empire-and we can easilyhis former setf-possession. He called for more wine dispositions of thils man; ail ho knew was, that ho dresser. Those presenat did not visit Shemus'.en- understand wha5mannerof maie should beho-an unusual .commuand from him-your deep wis dalng, strong,talL. How the heart ofdevelop- trance with any particular observation. Ho vas, would be " satisfacto-y" in the jas etfPrince B-.
drinkers are never dangerous; they are sots, or ed manhood yearns, even without a knowledge of therefore, enabled t glide wthout remarkI to one of marck and the anti-Ctholic politicians ofincers-a
beasts of the lowest resson; bat they have no the the fact,teho chief among its equals, Ina love, in the vacant hobs-a point of observation which h -we woulod not h "recogniz>d." What effuctecaution of the serpent-and ho was carried o îis avarice, in ambition-the three arch passions which sa much desired, as it afforded him means tao e would follow from thie absence e!frecognition vo
couch, by Lis faithfut servant boy, li an insensible warp man's best feelings I With a joyous heart what passed about him, without being himelif aie left ta imagine. But, seneng tie b udonr exist-
state. Henry O'Halloran leaped upon the wail. He was brought lito collision with the guests, or being Ing legislation the Pope le inhabited cfrm xer-cie-now prepared for any adventure. Tey valked noticed by them. Atn u;efwarm ale and aslice f ing any authority in Pruia, i>' littie addltlonaiCHAPTER XXVII upon it for some time, and descended at a place bread were anded to the Peddler by a femahe mischief could came froea net recognizing" mi utwhich Shemus Dhu conceived most secure. They servant, who nodded Ct him in giving it, as much ail. Sixteon centuries ag oDecius ad DiocietianHenry O'Halloran and Shemus Dhu were quici]y passed through an enclosed garden of vegetables; as C asay-" You are safe, Shemus, in My keeping." declined ta recognfze ihe Papes ofa hoit dujete-
4isguised by the assistance of thoir watchfal friend. thence Into a stable-yard, and entered one of the Shemus Dhu, whilst he pretended to e deeply and yond tr.ling Ca gat o ld af tha-rt sud translate thb-iTic>' descended Cie Lhi an Choir route Ca (ho north principalasn cf Che ait>'. As Che>' came thirough salai>' cngsg d in Cie ' njoymnt oftthe cheor offered tram eath Ca heaven as sedilys pasbe ugaLe et Cie aity'. The east1 er William's gua, vas thse dor-a backa eue, te it remembered, sud Chene- ta him, had lis eyes keenly' fixed npou the visitera ne Catholic dreamed Chat (levldLe a nissilec:Btio
fleurer Le thora ; but, tien, iL vas Ciao main eutrance loto boit qulte ajar, writhant auj four ci intrusion areund. There muit be a dozen persone ln the te (lie Bishpzi ai Renie al ho deponeetio a
Ca Cia Cava, and mraar carefuil>' watched. The et from (liat euamrer.they observud a figure, vith a race, including, net (ho servants, but (ho ccupauts theo good-wil aithie Emperor ai the Wepnldet Chat
ject oftout travellers vas teoenter without notice. ligie, coming Caviarde themt tram Cie fat end ao c f the wooden stalls. Thora vote five yaog mon the autherit> of Cthe Pupe v;eec iotat
Sienne Dhiu vas obliged to help his compauion long sud narcowi passage lunvwhi Lhcy stood. o f tIe city-onng mon ofîprotensicns lunlite--vho, elected accordiag Ca tho ien oce leitimaesly; -
over many difficulties of the unevea path whlici le '-IL le fortunate thiat IL Je she," raid Shemus, aft afCt Choit lahors la mercantile or aLlier duties, be faie malceti degroduiesbdthe Chrh,.coud -
had choed, befote they' atood teneath (the hi sud a meoment's examination af the figure. " You waît scught, fa the relaxations of tho Royal Ian on becans it va a" regednis > hat matearedt
<dark wall, whnieh aven at Chie momcnt-forming lierea; I viil mecet ban. Ella kunows mo vieil, and tavern-so Ciao hotel, ai which Fila Lynch's fathter min>' logions -neCo et reonsembythat sere> of
Cie boundar> ofta pleasuro-garden attached ta Kil.. will bring nuwihut au>' remark inte (the kitchen, was master, iris lately' called-spirit and strengtb inconslsteiit in tho pretension ChtgIa sprmel t'c
roy's H.ptel-presents, lu its parti>' ruinons state, as if vo Lad paessed tram Cie atreet." for their amorning duties, sud recreation-dae to an election to Clie Pac'ondo dcp hdity upeuditficules vwhiesoud doter (ho moat daring The yong vwoman raised tho lighit, Ca examine them--for Cha labore eanurd. They' quaffed Choit Cie aprbatia foa coul bnae, dieendentepon
clmber.Y Shemaue.Dhuntood blieethCthe frowning the persan who approached hon. Shemus .Dhu vina or ale, as it mlght ho; had their jaos with and t tat reJects la spculahrie>wh asuel
w ali, wiîthout utering a yard, lis' ceompanion fol- raised tic çap sahich concealed lis feotures, and Che servant vienches, cf whom there 'vote Cheoi tio Chat thora be an> ie Clt aLe thora ndet-nifsloving hie example. Tic nori-t, orAbb>y gate of said Cohen, in asvieet tone: " Ahi1 Mistress Ella, preosent whuich told for (lie:honor of Che establîih. something lite ei admisson o! Cihe notsinlthisat
Che .Cown, vas somo hundred yards to.Chelrright, in d'on't jeu kuaow jour oId friand, Shemus ?-Hnshl" ment-weomeantafoeleihnbsinesa;gnd they there mu>' te a great mistie sd Chusbt tht p
a recedig angle ef tis wali. A teble lightL, Chut lie côntinueèd, as le sawi Che brst et welceme on were tolerated b>' the soldier>' lie Chair vwitiis as rosît>' has (bat Divino waurraun foran diai>' sude
glimmeêred from4, one of Cie turrets útich overhung lier lipe: " yon nustihave hoard I am net oa free Ce Persans vho bad same claie, fr-oam gentility ef pro- jurlsdictîon whichi la se emputhirli> neditad 7
it, was Ciaoeonly aigu ef any'person being watchfui came and go as for-mon>'. Yen mustnot know me feasion sud gentility' af demeanor, to saj what Cie>' We have IL on tic highest outhoi> riir-erdaed ?-
in Choir neihourhood, i yn except s feebber-lit boeraeiohes; I ae la diegnise herne." pleased sud Ce do wihat they liked,- jet withia cor- aclame e! belngs " beliove sud tremle. aTh tcen -

-sthat twinkled tram Cie breon cloisCers ofth ol ad "In Che nameo of hieavea i havi bave yon came tain bounds. The saldiere were sometimes on (lia vould, if Cie>' could, oventuremhn (e>' LThey too
lsrancscan Abboey, wicoh stood a shot'detance on haro, Shensua? aod vie are Chose yen bring iîth hi poInt et honor. Tha>' had all beau accus- they feol too:vall- ti'at thoirn evi attey latno but- -tihe outsidocf the valU yoju ?" askod CIao madon, /pointing La Cie O'Hai- Comed ta Che equalit>' of CromvelP's disciplina, sud vincing proof Chut it does raown r-cat' enxicon-

.I e xpected ta meet aperson here,".said Shemus loaas, via Lsd advanced nearer tisan Sienne was veto onlyjst beginning to understand Cie doler- Evor ainde thefifth centn'oclreal pexs hv
Dhui .toO'Halloran, saIth sema anxiety' et voice, but awarea cf. en ocoe t ank sud Ca intellect which Mouarchy> Lad ondeavared te influence ertr cecte Papr epr ctcesaelanLlhe-owetwhisper. . "I sil ltl jou agains, colleen bavn. These are quite introduced with CLarles theSecondl and eften lu ashgighy-impconcr al --eeon

« I feu: me there is sema dsng elf not seLual my fresutad ane ofithem aafriende ofeyune. Met- "Ahi but have yenulheard Loir ,ie Blahik Puddler vie became Ring ef Ita> poLe s on.-rtdacer ô
treacheryr.around us. The sience, causua ut Chia gan", speakt, man, for yourself " has deceived D'arcy and (ho Caouncl 7" said oet ofh Western Empie md uoh ordvaerthraw of6
onady. haut, as trol as (ho absence cf ori fdieud, Le- " Mn. O'Hfaileoraù here, toi" excaimîed Ciao blush- Cie civIlIas-a yoaung mars, well dreeeed sud of ana shiculd accep ie Paal dini>'dmiiceungdò r

Itmkn ginss."us, 'Isinrng girl, wilst she gontly releasedt lier hand tram genteel appearance'. Titis vas .Che firet attemspt electe hereta until he a pidrcivdLs bing --s"aeIc m oistiv ain, jeulorn whatever co-Chevainm shake e! thie young min. " I leur, She- at general convesation wihich interested eur friend mission. . LaCer cin (heo ecie thCe royae-seuneflos oeeyuneed noCtfest, if mut there is danger Lote fat-you and your friands." an thehoeb. ,i ,,, -GreekoemperorseatCota-
,sî nopleJJA claimed rue rightof cofiminglhe.elètEon. f iyou follow my counsel, la any event," e said, after jSha said his in avoice f tenderne s glancng t "No, I ave not, nor I care no," saida sout J Subseqnatir thigeEmpirotie vn

some minntes' pause. e then joined is haande in the ex.ited face of M rgan O'Halloran, "TIs jyoung man next to the speaker, less fashionably stored nder Charlemagnea sd is sucesetr h
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oerMaagerperors, a certain influence lu theol e scamtni accorded tothem This"
fin ,a\.$ bs far as

acco ist re.
- ~ ~fthat tira-thep»eros were the cif to d de 0eoerf thie Church of God on ierths-re It

'dt jjý, proteothe decleiiati uthi asdther
' Ohrltino'pg'utali emiees botb hett.andibout. Taeytadto help sneainti Intact (huiiItrof Christli but; $ley wer ta easir authoritynaordeito àmåke thoeinfemply

. Christian prinUfp11péniete every dcpart mento
political.and social Iifetiand te endeavar t orfs0

obedicit.t&~bràommàndds This position O ae
emnperor~clea'ly did - n6 confer upon thena an7-jurlsdiotlon inecélesiasetlcal matters, but onîy a
rigbt of influence within certain limite. A ad weperceive that It was so recognized by the
public action of the Church itself, Ttus
Pope Eugenus Il, ordered tbat the pcp
haying been freely elected, should be c a-d ojn nin -iai presence of th« éro

0- flie- eii f e il e r or o
his representative.; ¯-This was àbrogated by Adlt
II;but was re.established.- Is làwell known hau

the emperors availed themselves of this oppcrCunrtr
in order to-make-a series- of encroacliment. whi
seriouslj'bampered the freedom of the eect'u ch
self. Thi was' one of she natters which led t tho
gréat conflict conducted with such skil1 and courage
by.St. Gregory VII, the Pope whom the Protestant
bistorian, Leo, pronounces to be by far the greateseman of thé Middle Âges. Sincehis time, it]maysaidthat nlot only was the election itself freeLutthe claim toconfirm it became obsolete. la bt7
the third Council of Latern, presided over by popeAlexander III, declared that henceforward the dec.tion of the Pope belonged exclusively to the Coliegoof Cardinale, and that the person soelected h (hemwas tobe forthwith recognized as Pope. Nai y he
well to recall here that since the Divine Fou der ofthe ChurchI Himself left no ordinanre regustidnghow Ris Vicar, who was to rule Hi Chureh nearth, was to be 'chosen, this election, like nayother ecclesiastical-fact, is taobe regulated bythe
laws of the Chu rch, and by them oni. There th
something preposterous la those Who profess ta deuythei Divine ergin of the Church and of the Papaydiscuseing the conditions et the validity of a Papalelection. It is amatter which exclusively cancern
the Cathol"o Church and ber children. It icocrnthe latter end of the fifteenth century thatrdo
meet with the first indicatIons Of the e awercioecertain secular princes of that.interferenceri papal
elections which has beon designated lthe "veto" orthe « right of exclusion" Tbis consista in thoe rigt
on the part of the power exerclaing It, of otifyngto tho~ Cardinals sembled in Conclave thot for
certain reasons the election of such and mclephatfr.son designated by came would hie uwelcome a petThis notification may ha made at an>'periome of (tLConclave, but muet be made before apscruti' orballot. In other words itcannot take Che frruaior
a protest against an election which bas heen ai.
ready completed, or which. may be 'in te vern atof being performed. Further, this right a eryctbe exercised once during a Conclave, and ln limit.
ed ta one person only. There are, iudeed, instanceson record where it bas been enplnyed againetaCardinal who wou'd otherwise probab> dhaveion
elected; and the power that exclud,-d hm basthe mortification ofseeingaothhr ch imen ho as
stili more distasteful.

As to the powera which aeinvested vitlithis
privilege they are coly threei vinveÀustrit, France,and Spain. This hasbeen the Isgeduringth efourcenturles which have paesed aiDaie afrtappear-
ance f and a there is question of a atier whiehexists only by usage, it qannotf extended beoc
the limits which this neagef four centries est-aced. Signor Bonghi, who fntu a ycearugo asthe Italian Miniser for Public inetruchlon and
whn, whatever may be hie faultc la a man of adabilities and rare information his lately pnlisgedawork ent itled Pius IX andIlalFuture Po.lthis lie has sihown that tlie prteFtuens Phichole
persons have latel> set up on ete part of Portugaland Naples, as if they toecould aimhrigtg
veto, is without foundaton. A d althoughli oshows a desire that, If passible, Ian alsehouid heconsidered to have a right ta ehi, privilege, li ne
nwecdges Chut the farce of facts demonstrates that

tI hlonge excusivly o the three powers muen-
tianed.

Fram al tis it i eclear that Chis right of veto, or
if ecluding a certain persaon froim the list of those
ligible for the Papacy.t not a "right " atall, in
te strict accepttiaonf thoe terrm. IL ie not ances.
bir> facI tcftho three powers mentioned, which
qelonge t othe as an attribute or conse.
pendce cfCheir sovereign political inde.
coadence. Sc ha notion would be irie-
asancilnblepitn te Praper idea of the Church
ae an indpnden soclty, divinely consttuted
Lnd peliticaly, comp'ete in herself. Furthest
Oghe eua> a thie case to be the right of every
oiter State tileant cfaevery one which wa Cath-
cic-a preusion atVariance with historical facts.bieihr le Ita treaty-rig.g ceaceded ta Chose <lirepowers by the Church. Threea neo trace cf anformal concession of the kiad ore is nrace olitabout It in any of the nu ;erohs Concordats. ta rather.a usage than a rigot, wlch dordves ail iefficccy and validity fron thh daleratian f the
hturjb, sd ma, if anc pieases, he. regarded as a
gt luiLl sofatanu o long as is thus taorated.
t plainl> resta upan the principle that the Church
>nd Stato caunntuariouselp. and support -each
ther, sud can harmon ly work together for the
obenof the-greapelo. When thialsi>'really the case
ehon dthegrent Cat lic powers truly- act as pro-

hctors and delondere cf the Church, assisting herl -her.mission and proatinu g iherDivinec.nd, it
Seacs ta umiestand ha the>' may ho allowed'to
ferie a lituInuence fn certain ecclesiastical
Sa lrs This inlence must, it is ta o pè¡resbimed,
o mlyfo the Cahdlvantagu cf (ho Church, and
Sie Cathblc peoplo. It la on?>' 1n this;sèense Chat
r ceuattee pornmitted by tha- Uihurch. But if it
dcr at'tmpt (o emploa>' 1i, a manner litiue

t Inurions ta (ho Church. But,lif IL veto at-
npte te ample>' it ln a mnaunoer hostile and in-
ir toh ereChurchlt le plain;thatlitcould ho no
rge(arad alace tho anly, ground on whichi iL

este woul ho ther.eby taken awayi. Signer Bongi,
tao v ork ta vhich ve -havd aboya referred, is,roed ta-admit Chat tho rightls of the:tbree gavera-sente wlth respect to Ciao Papal telecton...ae of
only ncertain origlnf an~d hbat they' have been

aouse afin a ver>' vagto manneor. The prin-
pie whli bas justifiedl the Churchs La pdrmitting
be usage vill equally Justify' Lot la abolishingi
nder âltered alrrcumstances.-
Tise histore of t6oe Con daves tborouàhly èdnfirms

lis explanationuo e the s upposed -righit éf veto.
rencrail)>, speaking; tho Collage et .Crdiase lias
quiesced ln tho exclusion from ene olection of a
ardlùhil ivlién pressly deeiêéd by' éànof Che tIares
soe. i. [t kneir that b>' so doing pewoce ad coni-
rid-between Churchs and Staoahwere anao: firmly'
stablþhed,. sud .(ho work of1 the ,Church, over
hidi. iiaà Pôpe *hà ivs'Ï hé. ' élèaéde would*èia i'e l 'fgi d lltuat å Bt hÈavei~ not
lofltWanting7hinstancée lu vhIch<sbõi'dn" voeo
aseneglected.' Not to aocumulateJinstaaces, Car-
nalChigialLhough joxcluded".b>', e, was
&<Cêd 1h e 55,snd bccas.,Eexand L so

u r e n n atiïf enism
.at thèîFrenàhuobetnmtIev, uerhiibted the
ionstrous thought of rejeoting hisielectlonjecause
s '5 veto" had been disregaYd . 1tiwas done
ben:wIj;we:may besurebe doneeagain' as often
the glof' ainGod sud the goodofithe Church may?quie lt-Cqliolc MiroI


